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MANAERISSme. Le. Iut>Conérat lnsuranoe Agent,

Western I)l trlet, Province of RItV'ROSICXTIXO RepuctnKtnLedngVnIUol
Quebee, for S'orthorn Ailsuure C4n1pAn1Y, C 'nad5an Pir e Ixl o

* 1n iiiýurlnco Co. of North Anicrica, AIso Agent for the
11010 Mdotoai lte Insuracce CO., mercantile Fire 1,tsurajiCo Co. Sa rAsuncCopyadof Waterloo.

Gice: 1lU St. aies StlUt, Lloyd's Plate C.lios Co., New York.
Tell>hzjo3W MOTREL. Globe SavIlg & Unit Co. Br<OCKVILILA &OAVnt.

rcll>wto3Gi.MONREL.106 Sparka Street, OTTAWA. BROCKVILLE, Ot
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F. M. COLE, EDWARI) MeMIAIION,; D. MON ROE,
IMURJIANE BOKR Agentat Ottawa. Cenerai Agent for

1731 Notre Dame street, SanFr Is" ne fie 110141. ID OTUER BRITISHI
MONTREAL.

Spcil Aen IU<2eeltlCtti 6 S N STRrET CORN WALL, ONT.

Assuance(;0.Russell Houle stock. OTTAWA.

F-EROY R. GMTLT) C. D. CH ITTY,
Speciai Agent, «eneral Jnsw'ance A?4gent,

90gal II.5tIra»icc 01O., Raien 27, Central Chambhers,
MO4TIRAL. OTTAWA.

Telepliont 1251. P .O. Box C48.

Rd. FREYGANG,
Insurauct aud leal Esate Rroker.

816 STr. JAMES ST.,
Opp. rost Olc. NON TRUAL

C. H. ALLEN
INSIPECTOII

Stand~ard lite Assurance Co.
KINGSTOx. ONT.

F. 0. TAYLOR, IKIRST, COLGATE
Gencral Insuiracc Algncy, 1 ARtMSTROPO,

LINDSAY, Ont. WINNIPEC.
C-timda Lifé; l.iverpool & L-oneoný & eiriAet or3intb n

,;lobe. RoYal; Jmnperial: Guardion: thern S.geTsoro the nltoba nd
Accident Co. of North Atrcrica hN .Tr.tlwolwn
liand.in.iletnd riate Gla,%. Conipanllett.

G.N.V.T cl. endCan.%dian ExpressoCo. Caledonian Inscrance Co. of Edlnburg
~onnecticut Fire Insurance Co.il. W . H. HOLTBYV larichester FireAssurance Company.

NrhBritU, & Mercantile Insurmnce Co.General Innnrance .Agent, 4o:Nkh Union Fl,. Intitrance Society,
iturotss\%*G coltish Union à Natli,..Iinsurance Co.

Queen; iEsna: Western:; Ilr*aish ,Ime- An,.dcn Sur@ty Co.
fica; London Assuralice; Wvaterloo: Sthmrc<ale nxac e
Federat L4< ar London GU:kTanlec I Cnitaeda cc d e ns nc Ce.
and Accident Co.CaaaAcdnAsuneCo

BRAMPTON, Ont. IStandard Ut. Assurance Co-

F. F. MA.aNABs

Genera 1 insurance Agent,

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance.
rOIRT ARTHUR aS ]FORT?

P.O. Addes: Port Arthsur. ont,

NOVEMNIER 1, 1894.
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{HENRY BARBEAU, EsqDirectort, W. W. OGILVIE, Esq.
1ARCH'D MACNIIJER, E&Q.
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AgMents In aËI Cities and Principal Touns In Canada. THOMAS DAVIDSON.
Managing Olrector.

Standard ILife Assurance compemy
0F EOINBURGH, SCOTLiAND.

1HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED FTJNDS.......
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA,

$39.000,000
11iO,0000

Insure before close of Books and secure two years profite ta be dlvided
NOVEMBER 15thy 1895.

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies.
Claims settied inimediately on proof of dcath and title. IONo deays.M

J. HUTTON BALFOUJR, W. M. RAMSAY,
Superlutendent. imanagrer for canadma.
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Titetmmp '1711v, coîmmission, by a tra:up, of the
dhie rm nxost revoltitig inurder in aur annals

calls attentioni to, the very grave riSkS
Ia propcrty involved in the existence of its dangerous
class. It is well knîawn to farniers and1 to occupants
of isolated country houmes, that tiiese meni literally ter-
rorize the féènîale residents of louely rcsidelices -who are
3fiten left uniprotectcd iu the day tilîne-'.Y direats of
violence or of sctting tie preiiiisei afirc. uniless thieir
(leilands are satisfied. H-aving Once lieard a menace
of the latter class, wve speak first band, and cati tIestfy-
ta one farni bouse liaving, fer inany years, given t ramps
friendly lîospitality ta ivardl off so, terrible a risk. But
even theni, thereexists tic graîve risk of tli.ir s-:ttUîîga
barni ou fire by smiokiîîg iii it, as sucli mn are uîast
reckless. On Scotch filrras a * rallup slîed"' is orteil
provided for these wiyfarers, iu order ta keep tlicim
froin d.Yiig îiisclîief. The phrase -%Nich occurs iii
report% of fire losses iii rural districts with extraordin-
ary frequency, "causc utîknowni," iuîight, iii very iiiaîîy
cases, be changed to, " caused by a tranxip." As tlîis
chiss will tnt Nv'ork, as they systeuîatically pluîîder at
cvery opportunity, as thcy prey upon aud are a serious
danger axîd aunioyaîîce ta, liard wvorkiiu people, it is
nîucli ta be regretted that tliey irc allowed ta pursue
tiacir utula\vful calliîîg witlout restraiut. The law is
iliost clear iii regard to tlxese mîien, tlîey are "varît,
atid, as sucli, hable ta imprisantiient for quitc a leuigthy
terni. Werc the coîîstabulary active, titis class cotild
be stippressed, and witli their suppression would be a
laagc, diminution of crime iii rural places, and, we be-
lktve, a reductioîî in the nutuber of fartîx fires. We
tmite that M:r. Man of the North flrit.ishi InF~uiancc
Ca., Glasgow, in ain able article ou '« Farni iustiraîîve,"
Puts the causees of fariii ires in order of imiportanîce as
fflUows -. I trý>as iîîccîdiarisni, clidren play.iîîg îvith
rilatclies, liglituitng, steain tlîresliers, railvay engines."

Sa, tlîe agricultural commit nîitv' siot only lias ta nmaini-
tain tixese iliierants, but lias ta, pay extra premitins
because af the rires thîey origitiate, anîd ta suifer lîeavy
lasses caused by Uic crimes they coîîîîîit ! If rural con-
stables liad donce tlîe duty tlîey hiave sworn ta diseharge,
tic Keit tragedy wotild îîat liave liorrified the court-
try. If tlîey ivere alert, the tranîp's occupation would
be gotie.

'illritos Tîîî resuit af a recela arbitration
tdo Costly. case over -% lire loss is ilot encaurag-

ing ta, conipaniies vhîo incline ta, Ilat nîiethod of settliug
disputes. Mess-rs. Ross Bras. of Wlitby insured a stock
of dry goods iii tlelBritisx Ainierica for $6 oco, and in
tire Northî British & Mercanîtile, tlîe Commercial-
Unîion, aîîd Etî,each for $3,ooo, tlîe goods being
valued at $i8,oo,. Trite loss occurrcd iu Fcbrtiary hast,
and wvas atteuded ta by the com-parîies, îvho sent their
appraiser, Mr. \Vylie, ta, investigate. Thei iusured, an
advice, refuscd ta sigli the custoniary appraisement
bond, insistiîg ail onîe niade iii the tertns of the-
statutes. After appraiseniient tlîe representatives of
iiîsured clainied a loss af $7,000, wlîilst those af the
canipaniies foutîd the loss ta, bc $2,roo. The iîîsuraîîce
conîpaîxies then denîatded au arbitratian, wvlich exteni-
ded over 12 days. Aiter tlîe exaiiîîatian of a large
nuîîîber of îvitnlesses on bath sides, the suni af $7,4a.--
oS %vas aîvarded thîe iîîsured, anid ahi costs amnotnting
ta $4,ooo. Thiis inans a fire loss ai 5o per cent. ofithe,
insurance for a venter dainage, aîîd 26 per ceut.
expenses for ascertaining saine, or a total af 76 per
cent. as a resuit af arbitratioui, wvleîî the total original
dlaimivwasonly for49.34 per cenit. lu view ofthe abave,
and bearing in îiind the outeailte of the Skinner Ca.
arbitration iii Toronto hast year, wvhiclî caused the
cumîpanies iinterested ta pay from $xo,aoo ta $1 2,000

marie thian tixeir appraisers foutnd the Ioss ta be, we must
conclaîde thiat fire itisuraîlce arbitrations seem ta result
in great inijustice beiîîg done ta the Conipaules.

Wlàat rouctonTîiir actual business represente-d
Wl> 1'ài7~îOîîby sales ofithe îvheat crops is believed'

ta be not a third of tlîat ta whiclî it-
gives rise tlirougli speculative transactions. 'rhose
aperatiatîs are bascd upou tîme uncertainties of the sup--
ply. «There is lia praduet regarding the demand--far
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whieli, for the l)urposes of constption, respecting
whichi information is more coniplete and reliable.
Wheat is the staple food of a kiuown number of people,
their consumption is not affected by the ordiuary influ-
ences that affect other products, the average weighit
of bread per head enten by bread eaters is a fixed fact.
But, sa far, ail efforts to secuire returur; of the yen r's
suppiy that cati be relied uponi have faited. Hence
arises the chances for speculation, this unknown quan-
tity giving the uncertainty on wvhich speculative oper-
ations are based. WVeliave collated anumber of estim-
ates of thîs year's crops, which showv sonie reniarkable
discrepancies, quite enougli to discredit thiese returns.
For instance, one authority gives the production of
Russia as 300 millions of busliels, another states it to
be 384 millions, a difference Of 28 per cent. Thie estiiu-
ates for Ilulgaria differ 36 per cent., Germany 13 per
cent., Engiand i0 per cent., and other counitries range
front 8 to 50 per cent. The totals of five estimates,
made by those w'ho are regarded as authorities, run
as follows: 1,552 millions of bushels, 1,435, 1,378, 1-479,
1,420; the variance between highest and lowest being
173,600,000 bushiels, ivhich is close upon 13 percent.

The extraordinary difference between present prices
of wheat and those ruling a year or two ago has been
caused to soute considerable extent by the estimates of
previous years being so wide of the mark. Owing to
the supply being Iargely understated, the farmuers were
induced to hoard wheat, this contracted the supplies
placed on the mnarket, and miade prices advance, then,
as the year advanced, the fact began to be miade appar-
enit that the estimates of production wvere far too iow,
and, as the accumulations were very extensive, the
volume of wheat coiniing forward upset caiculations,
and a Ilslump " took place, froin whîîcl the market has
not recovered. Had the exact truth been known,
wheat, a year or two ago, would flot have gone so, high,
and there is a certainty that the average market value,
thougli steadier, would have been closely approxîimate
to that which it has been for somte years. It would be
well for bankers, and others vitally interested ini our
agricultural interests, to, point out these facts to farm-
ers, whose practice of hoarding wheat, withi the idea
that thereby they are helping to raise its price, is
utterly futile iu the long run, and misehievous to bus-
iness by causing extensions of credit to themt by store-
keepers and xnoney lenders, that entail losses and trou-
bles to ail concerned.

Theatackon Wiz have received a copy of the
caimAd overdone. English. paper, in which is the very

lengthy and inipassioned attack
nmade upon the credit of this country, that has excited
such general attention. It is satisfactory in one respect
for it reminds us ofthe fate of '"vauitiug ambition
that o'erleaps itselfand fails onthe other side." The
onsiaught is rabid; violent tu an extreme ; overdone so
much as to iiiin its force. It declares that Canada
Ilhas suffered more"» front the recent financial distress
than any other country. It speaks of this co untry as
Ilplayed out." [t declares we have lived for nxany years

on mniotey borrowed front Eongland. It charges our
public muen with boonmiing the couiitry iii order Ilto sell.
a railvay," what railway not being specified. It
accuses Caniadian officiais of seducîng young men to
eniigrate by deluditig them with the notion that a for-
tune awaits every settier in this country. It gives a
scliedule of aIl the Icans made to, our governiments,
municipalities and railways for the last 16 years, and
inisinuates that the securities for them are worthless,
ns titis country is in a state of ruin. It charges the
people of Canada %vith iîîdifficretice to, honor, with crass
ignorance of trade questions, and our governtnlents as
steeped to the lips witlî corruption amd fraud. It de-
clares the officiai statistics quoted by the Finance Min-
ister in his Budget Speech to be deliberate falsifications.
It only needed that we Canadians should be dubbed a
conmmunity of peu iteutiary birds ta conîplete this terri-
ble indictment. \Vhile accusations made in good faith,
and stated without a malignant animus, dentand a
reply, those we have enumerated are so grossly malici-
ous, exaggerated andc false, that our-self respect de-
mands thieir treatuient wvith the silence of dîsdain, the
treatuient given theum by the Finance Minister, who is
now in London. What the financiai circies of that
capital think of these attacks iapon Canada is evidenced
by the nlew 3 per cent. goveriment loan being tendered
for at 97ý4,-a highier figure than was anticipated.

V. S.hank Tiit present systent of basing the
not l;iuw. note issues of United States batiks

upon thieir holding government bonds
is so little understood, the foibowing illustration of the
working of this systemt wvill be found explanatory, and
suiffice to show how inucli superior is the plan ofCanada.
Suppose a batik wvislies to secure a circulation equal to
its capital, as our baniks eaui do, it has first to invest
the ainoutit in 4 per cent. botnds. These are now at
r 1, so that for each $i,ooo it would only secure bonds

for $870. Trhese have to be placed with the Treasury,
front wlience notes wonld be sent ta the banik for go
rer cent. of tlieir face value, that is, the bank for an in-
vestmient of $rooo would obtaîn notes for issuiing for
0111Y$783. The annuai income front these bondsw~otild,
only be at rate Of 2.63 per cent., which on $870 would
be $22.84. If we assume that the circulation so pro-
cured yielded 4. per cent., the income therefrom on $7S3
WOuid be $31.32. Thus on the bonds and on the note
issues the gross annuai revenue would be $34.z6. Front
this would have to be deducted the tax now inîposed
on circulation of one per cent., which On $783 wIould
amount ta $7.83, then there wvould be a fürther loss of
over $1.56 on the 5 per cent. redemption fund, and
other incidentai expenses, wh ich wouid mnake an aggre-
gate amount to, set off against time bond interest, and
profit on circulation of about $9.9o, 50 that ail the
net revenue that could be relied upon to be derived
froni each $î,ooo of note issues wouid be $44-26. So
that on every $r,ooo of its capital utilized to sectire a
circulatien, a batik could not make as much as 4'ý per
cent., the precise return being 4-.26. This, however 15
much too favorable a view, as we have made no alIow
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ance for the express contingent upon note issues, nor
for certain office charges, for which each department of
business ought to contribute its share.

Considering then the cumbersome nature of the ar-
rangements required for an American national bank
to secure a circulation, we must agree with Mr.
Comegys, president of a Philadelphia bank, who at
the Bankers' Convention said : " There is no profit in
taking out circulation under present conditions, as a
bank had better loan its capital out at present rates of
interest than go to the trouble and expense of buying
bonds and issuing circulation." Besides '' the trouble
and expense," there is this most objectionable feature,
such a circulation lacks the important element of elas-
ticity, which is so admirable a quality in the currency
system of Canada, and, further, we regard it as an
utterly vicious principle to base the circulation of the
banks of a country upon the national debt, which is
represented by the bonds held by banks as security
for their note issues. No wonder American banks are
crying out so universally for relief from such a system,
and are endeavoring to secure a circulation akin to that
which works so advantageously in Canada.

SECURITY FROM AMERICAN LIFE COMPANIES.
Our worthy contemporary, the insurance Times of

New York, has again permitted itself to become unduly
excited over ''the injustice of the demand made by
the Canadian authorities for the deposit offull reserves
by foreign companies doing business in that country."
Judging by the vigor of its remarks, one would almost
suppose that the two countries were on the eve of war,
-or that the respected editor bas been suffering from
acute dyspepsia. Probably the latter supposition is the
more correct, and we therefore hasten to make some
explanations which will, we hope, relieve his distress.

The general question of government deposits is the
first to force itself on our attention. Is any country,
be it Canada, the United States or Russia, justified in
requiring a deposit from life companies, either home
or foreign, before licensing them to transact business?
The time has, we think, gone by when any doubt ex-
isted on this point. Even in Great Britain, where the
policy of non-interference is carried to its extreme
limit, the law now requires that such a deposit shall
be made. Almost every civilized country of any size
bas also adopted the sane view of the matter, and this
general aspect of the case may theretore be fairly con-
sidered as settled.

But should any distinction be drawn between home
and foreign companies ? Is there any good reason why
a company whose head-office is in Australia or in the
centre of Africa should not be allowed to do business
in Canada, on the sane conditions as companies whose
head-offices are located within the Dominion ? Surely
any person can see that a broad and clear line can be
drawn between foreign and home companies in this re-
gard. We give our good friend the credit of believing
that even in the worst twinges of his malady, he him-
self can see such a distinction very plainly. The home
companies are located in our midst, and are directly
anenable to our laws. If a judgment be obtailed

against one of them, it can readily be enforced, for all
its assets are within reach of our courts. In the case
of a foreign company, matters might be very different.
A judgment creditor would have nothing besides that
$50,ooo deposit which he could attach in this country;
and if that had been exhausted by previons debts, then
he would have no recourse but to abandon his case or
begin fresh legal proceedings in New York or New
Zealand, or wherever the head office might happen to be.
The Canadian government bas merely taken cogni-
zance of these undeniable facts by stipulating that any
foreign life office which desires to do business in
Canada must furnish the same security to its Canadian
policy-holders that the home companies furnish.
This is done by requiring that they shall place
within the reach of Cana dian courts a sufficient por-
tion of their assets to equal the reserves on their Can-
adian policies. This is simply placing all companies
on the same footing. It only prevents foreign offices
from withdrawing to other parts of the world beyond
the reach of Canadian policy-holders the funds derived
fron their Canadian business. We fail to see any bard-
ship in this. If our American friends do not care to
leave their deposits in the hands of the government,
they are by no means bound to do so. They can in-
vest in real estate or mortgages, and 'place these assets
in the names of trustees selected by themselves, and
thus comply with all the requirements of the law.
British companies have found no difficulty in the statute,
and have even invested in Canada sums much in ex-
cess of what is called for. If, however, our friends south
of the line still think the regulation is unreasonable-
well, they need not comply with it unless they desire
to do so. We are reminded of the milk-maid who was
told : " Then I won't marry you, my pretty maid. No-
body asked you, Sir, she said."

But have we not heard that somewhere there is a law
by evhich foreign fire insurance companies are even pro-
hibited from advertising the amount of assets held by
them at their home offices, because such assets are not
within the reach of the local courts, and therefore only
misleading. Of course it could not be the enlightened
nation to which the editor of the Insurance Times
belongs that passed such a barbarous statute. The
assets of British or other foreign fire offices are of course
much safer in the hands of the companies themselves
than they would be with State departments or other
trustees. To compel fire offices to invest in any one
country enough of their funds to cover the reserves on
their local business would be " an outrage." " There is
no country on earth, not even Russia, which makes
such an unneighborly and altogether exasperating de-
mand." " No State in the Union makes such an impu-
dent demand, and the people of no commonwealth in
this land would tamely submit to it." Certainly the
United States would never do anything which is so
obviously " not a square transaction, but rather a
clear imposition of a nature that may yet involve inter-
national complications." Of course not ! And yet a
little bird whispers in our ear that it is exactly in the
United States that this terrible thing is done ! "Oh,
consistency l Thou art a jewel 1
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There is moreover another aspect of the case which
must never be lost sight of. The American companies
have been working in Canada since 1878 with the full
knowledge of the law. It was not made retro-active,
but applied only to business which they might do after
that date. Those who remained in the country elected
to comply with the law, and so notified the government
and the public. They have secured their business
since that date largely by the representation of the
special protection which their deposits afford to Cana-
dian policy-holders. It is a little late in the day to at-
tempt to evade now an agreement entered into
with open eyes. To unsophisticated Canadians, it
looks a little like bad faith. But then of course we are
" arbitrary and absurd."

A good deal has been said about the ownership of
the reserves on these Canadian policies. This may be
looked at through the spectacles of ordinary business
or of legal technicality. Who paid the premiums of
which the reserves forn part ? What is the hardship
of asking that the unearned portions of the premiums
paid by Canadians, and which are the security for Cana-
dian policies, should be invested in the Dominion ?
The editor of the Insurance Tmes considers that the
premiums belong to the company as completely as the
price he pays for a suit of clothes belongs to his tailor.
If, however, lie had paid the tailor not only for the suit
lie wears (we presume lie has paid for it), but had also
paid in advance for several suits to be delivered ten
years hence, we imagine lie would view the matter
differently: He would then view with more concern
the possible closing of the tailor's " branch " in his city,
and the contingency that lie might have had to enter
suit at the end of a term of years at the tailor's " head
office" in some distant country. And that is exactly
the position of policy holders in life companies. They
have paid in advance for benefits not to be received for
many years, and have a right to be protected.

There are other points connected with the subject,
but space prevents our discussing them at present.
We trust,.however, that we have said enougi to show
that the Canadian Government lias some grounds, at
least for the course it lias taken, and that the American
companies have not yet a sufficient ground of complaint
to constitute a casus be/li.

THE AMERICAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.
The Convention of the American Bankers' Associa-

tion held recently at Baltimore was one of great inter-
est, as indeed those meetings usually are. Oine of the
marked features was a frank recognition that the pre-
sent currency system of the States is defective. The
keynote of currency reform was struck in the opening
address by the Honorable John C. Roe, who said:
" The vital necessity of a national currency is that it
will freely circulate anywhere, and be on a par with
coin by being readily convertible into specie at the will
of the holder." In the Presidente annual address oc-
curred also this significant passage: " Let no man dare
to advocate for local or partisan purposes the loweringof the standard of values recognized by the great na-

tions of the world." Thus the Convention in its initial
stage laid down the sound, fundamental bases for cur-
rency, viz., freedom from local restrictions, and prompt
convertibility into gold. The first paper read was on
the influence of the Press on the finances of 1893, in
which the author condemned the too common habit of
American papers of publishing " exr'ggerated and
alarming reports, wbich struck a blow at the internal
organization of all commerce and industry." It will
be remnembered that Mr. Clouston, at the annual meet-
ing of the Bank of Montreal in June last, said the con-
duct of the Canadian Press had been most discreet dur-
ing the panic. In the States, the financial troubles
were increased by the Press; in Canada they were res-
trained. A second paper dealt with a banker's res-
ponsibilities to the public, in which the necessity of
reticence as to custoniers ; of the avoidance of personal
feelings; of keeping confidences sacred ; of avoiding
speculation ; of keeping in touch with the business
world ; of cultivating friendly relations with other ban-
kers, and other points ofconduct were ably dilated up-
on. A paper on banking ethics very justly set forth
that bankers gave the tone to the commercial con-
munity, and, therefore, " the banker must be ani mated
by that higli sense of honor, probity and intelligence,
which causes and upholds conservatisni, stability and
success in business transactions." The value to a
community of a banker maintaining a high standard
of commercial integrity can hardly be exaggerated.
We note with pleasure, that in this paper the duty of
bankers taking an interest in public business is laid
down, so that the influence of their example as men of
high moral character and the force of their advice as
men of sound judgnent nay be brought to bear for
the purification, and raising the tone of public life in
the nation and in the sphere of local government.
This view was dwelt on by other speakers, notably by
one banker, who said : " If our Republic goes down, it
will be the fault of the rich, of the well-to do, of the
educated and well-informed citizens," who have left to
others the work of carrying on the war against ignor-
ance, selfishness and viciousness in public places.
The most important work of the Convention was the
approvai given to a proposal for the entire reconstruc-
tion of the American banking systen which eumanated
from the bankers of Baltimore. It is a matter of pride
to Canadians that the scheme endorsed by the Ameri-
can Bankers' Association vas suggested by, and is, to
a large extent, founded upon the banking systeni of
this Dominion. The issue of circulation is fixed at 75
per cent. of a bank's paid up capital. A guarantee
fund is to be deposited with the Treasury to secure the
circulation, as in Canada. The securing of note issues
by bonds is condemned, as a wasteful and imperfect
security. The speaker who introduced this plan con-
demned the silver currency system of the States in se-
vere terms as a scheme by which men could legally
'' repudiate 50 per cent. of their indebtedness." When
this radical proposal for a reforimed banking and cur-
rency for the States was put to the vote it was carried
unanimously. We are not surprised at this, for strong
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indications have been given at preceding conventions
of American bankers being fully alive to the inconven-
iences, losses and dangers incident to their cast iron
system of currency, and they have spoken in no uncer-
tain way previously in regard to the silver question, as
to the perils of which they have been long painfully
nade sensible. We offer then our congratulations to
the American bankers upon the great success of their
Convention, upon the valuable character of the papers
it elicited, but chiefly upon the decided stand taken
in favor of a more elastic currency, based upon the
same principles, as to extent, and redemption, and se-
curity as the note issues of Canada.

THE NEW CHARTER OF THE NEW YORK LIFE.

For some reason, little publicity has been given to
the fact that the New York Life Insurance Company,
in July of last year, availed itself of the provisions of
the New York State corporation law, as revised in
1892, and amended in 1893, to adopta new charter and
by-laws. It is chiefly through the enterprise of the
Chicago Independent, of recent issue, that the public
has been enabled to see the full text of the charter and
by-laws, together with the provisions of the revised
corporation law of 1892 applying to the government of
the company's affairs, with the framing of which it is
said President McCall had not a little to do. It will
be of interest to the many patrons and friends of the
company and to the general public to present at this
time the salient features of the new charter and by-
laws.

In the first place, it will be remembered that te
corporate existence of the New York Life was derived
from the original charter granted to the Nautilus
Insurance Company in 1841, at first mainly a marine
insurance company, but by sundry changes and amend-
inents afterwards adapted to the use of the New York
Life, as it has for many years been conducted. As
the original charter is generally understood to have
expired by limitation some twenty years ago, there has
been some confusion in the public mind as to the details
of the authority under which the company has con-
ducted its business. At all events, the wisdom of the
managers is to be commended for securing an entirely
new instrument of authority with explicit provisions
adapted to and ample for the transaction of its business
for all time to come. 'There is very little that is vague
in the charter or by-laws, and however people may differ
With regard to the scope and nature of the provisions
adopted, they have the merit of being easily under-
stood.

The charter recites that " the business of the company
shall be insurance on lives and all and every insurance
Pertaining to life, and receiving and executing trusts
and making endowments, and granting, purchasing
and disposing of annuities," as authorized by sub-
division one of section seventy of the Insurance Law
Of the State. The importance of the provision for
" receiving and executing trusts " will appear when it is
remuembered that the company, in common with several

other companies, issues policies providing for payments
to the beneficiaries on the instalment plan. In the
absence of some explict provision authorizing a com-
pany to act as trustee for the beneficiary, the question
has been raised as to whether such beneficiary may
not dispose of and assign to a third party all right to
and interest in future instalments, thus defeating the
aim of the assured to provide beyond contingency by
annual instalments for the future of his dependents.
Possibly a court of equity might decide that the inten-
tion of the assured to constitue in effect a company its
trustee should govern, even though no explicit charter
authority should exist authorizing the company to act
as such. It must certainly be regarded as a good thing,
however, to have the authority ofthe company defined
in its organic law.

The corporate powers of the company are committed
to a board of twenty-four trustees, a majority of whom
are to be residents of the State of New York, six of the
board to be elected annually in April (second Wednes-
day) of each year. There is no requirement that the
members of the board shall be policyholders. The
president of the company, who is ex oflcio a member of
the board of trustees, is elected annually by this board,
together with such other officers as may be prescribed
by the by-laws. The officers provided for under the
present by-laws are, in addition to the president, a first,
second and third vice-president, an actuary, a secretary
and a comptroller. The duties of these officials are
defined, subject in every case, however, " to the dir-
ection of the president," who is given, under the by-
laws, remarkably comprehensive powers. He appoints
all standing committees (the tmembers of these com-
mittees being in all cases members of the board of
trustees) as follows:-a finance committee of seven ; an
executive committee of three ; an agency committee of
four; a loss committee of six ; and an auditing com-
mittee of five, the president being, ex offlcio, a member
of each committee. The president is authorized to
have " general supervision and direction of the business
of the company," to transfer stocks, satisfy mortgages
make and call in investments, and execute all deeds
and papers requiring the seal of the company,
with the consent of the finance committee. He is
also empowered, with the consent of the agency
committee, to fix the compensation of agents
The compensation of the officers elected annually
by the board of trustees is fixed, not by that
board, but by the finance committee, while the compen..
sation of all other employees of the company (agents
excepted) is to be fixed by the president and vice-
president, who also control their appointment and
removal at will. A trustee may become a salaried
employee of the company by special permission of the
finance committee.

Primarily, the appointment and supervision of
agents devolves upon the third vice-president, but his
appointments are subject to the approval of the presi-
dent who, as above stated, fixes their compensation;
The actuary, " subject to the direction of the presi-
dent," has charge "of the mathematical department
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of the company and ail special work connected there-
with," and is to make ail calculations required in
transacting the company's business and perform such
other work connected with his department, "lor the
general business of the company," as the president or
the trustees may direct. He is also required to act as
clerk of the board of trustees. The work of the comp-
trouler is important and laborious, involving the daily
checking of the cashier's balances, the monthly check-
ing of purchased securities, mortgage loans and other
investments, and the verification of 'ail payments, and
how paid, of principal, interest, dividends, rents, etc.,
arising from the company's investments. H1e is also to
attest the entries in the books covering agents' reports,
and of bis for disbursements at home office and at
agencies, showing their authorization and corrcetness
The cashier is bonded for $20,ooo, and is, we believe.
the only bonded officer of the company, at the head
office, managers and agents at other points give
security. Ail monies belonging to the company shall
be deposited in such banks as the finance conimittee may
designate, and may be drawn out upon the joint checks
or drafts of two of the foliowing: the president, first
and second vice-president, treasurer, actuary, Il and
such other persons as may from time to time be de
siguated by the board of trustees,"~ the checks and
drafts payable to the order of the person entitled to
receive the money. The by-iaws provide that no officer
or trustee shahl, directly or indirectly, borrow the funds
of the company or use them excepting to pay the obli-
gations inc'urred by the company.

There is much to commend in the new charter and
by-laws which we have here briefly outlined, and that
they are such as, in the bands of comipetent and honest
men, may guide the company along the bines of success
and permanent strength we have no doubt.

TE SEPTEMBER BANK STATEMENT.

The stateinent of the banks for September is an im
provement on several previons ones. Agricubtural pro-
ducts have commenced to move early this year, farmers,
very prudently, are bringing out tlieir grain to market
to secure cash to meet their obligations. The gross
ainount of trade must faîl below that of previous years,
owing to the extreme caution exercised for sotue months
prior to a satisfactory arrangement of the Tariffs of
Canada and the United States. Inivestors held aloof,
waiting to see the effect of the changes being proposed,
importers naturally declined to buy until duties were
fixed, and retailers were cautions of getting in stocks
for the saine reason. After then so prolonged a sus-
pension of the normal activities of trade ail over the
continent, it will take a bength of time for manufac-
turers and others to re-adjust the niachinery of their
business to adapt it to new conditions, a task rendered
the 'more difficuit owing to the incon1e of the country
having been so largely reduced by the low prices being
reabized for wheat and other products. The circula-
tion in September increased $3,o84,79o, a sum which,
though unusually large, still leaves the note issues
$I,773,770 below the saine month 1893. Thé increase
in September is, of course, the first rush of money sent
ont to facilitate the movement of the crops, and goes
on at this season as systematically as the inflow of
the tides. The amount of it is affected by the harvest
being late or early. This year crops were early, and
there lias been a more general movement of them to
market than usual at the openiing-of the Fail. The
inujease this year, thougli far above the average, lias
been exceeded in the past record both in volume and in
percentage, as the following coînparisons show;

Increase. Perceaîtage.
Sept. over Atug. 1871 $3,092,547 14.6o

il il 1894 3,084,790 1 i.8o

STrATISTICAI, ABS'rRAC1' 0F rHe CHARTeReD BANKS IN CANAnA.

Assels.3Oth Sep., 31st August.
Assls.1894. 1894.

Specie and Dominion Notes ...... ...... .. .......
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks.........
Due from American Banks and A&encies ...........
Due from British Banks and Branches .............
Canadian Municipal Securities and Brit., Prov. or

For'gn. or Colonial, other than Donijnioii....
Railway Securities .............................
Loans on Stocks and Bonds on Cail ..........
Current Loans to the Public ............... ......
Overdue Debts.................................
Total Assets .................................

Liabiliies.
Bank notes in Circulation........................
Due to Dominion Goverument ...................
Due to Provincial Governments...................
Deposits made by the public .....................

Do payable on den-and or after notice between Bks
Due to American Banks and AgYencies ............
Due to British Banks and Branches.............
Total I<iabilities................................

Capital paid Up .................................
Reserve Fund. *..........
Directors' Liabilities......................

Deposits with Dominion Goverument for securitj

year ending 3oth june, 1894, $1,82,151-

$23,566,99o
6,469,658

21,440,033
3,909,120

10,411,798
8,383,193

16Y207,333
199,773,925

3,335,559
31 1»

6 91,002

33,355,1 56
2,646,935
2,çc68,90 I

177,668,724
2)654,975

116,267
4,268,502

224,062,249

$2e73,8O4,974
i6,o53-369
19,904,605
3,539,880

10,742,561
8,176,985

15, 282,727
199,908,340

3,121,927
308,085,634

30,270,366
2,603,151
3, 324,992

I176,388,133)
2,587,234

96,8o6
5,165,386

i220,942,480

3[1thl Sep,'
1893.

20,2 14,651I
6,939,379

13,451,883
4,243,676

9,545,002
6,017,717

14,960,190
204,654,480

2,952,723
300,918,049

35,128,926
2,310,384
2,937,e348

165,250,590
2 ,62 1,736

221,989
5,3[2e794

214,191,254

Increase aud
Decrease for

nionth.

Dec.

Dec.
Ic.

lue.
I)ec.

Imc.

Imc.

I tc.

Dec.

luce
Dec.

237,984
416429

1,535,428
369,240

330,763
206,208
924,606
134,415
203,632

3,605,368

3,o84,790
43,784

356,091
1,280,591

67,741
19,461

896,884-
3,119,769

Increase aud
Decrease for

year.

Ine. 3,352,339
Dec. 469,721
Ine. 7,988,150
Dec. 334,556

hic. 866,796
Ic. 2,365,476

Ilc. 1,247,143
Dec. 4,880:555
Inc. 372,836
hIc.e 10,772,953

Dec.
hic.

rue.
'inc.
Dec.
Dec.

1 C. 9,08 1 Ic. 12,962,i98,670 162,i89.585 62,074,078 hi 9I08 hic 1,24,59627,26o,835 27,1 6 6 ,8 50 26,131,999 hIcl. 93,985 hic. ,2,38,c65,752 7,973,633 7,62,892 nei. 11 . 302,860

Sof note circulation, being 5 p.c. ou average maximum circulation for

1,773,770
336,55

1

31,r53
12,418,134

33,739
105,722

1,044,292
9,870,995
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The cecteut of the variations, vear by year, ruiis iu
Septeniber, front 4 pcr cent. tu 14, the average being
about 7 per cent. Thtis ycar thien stands very itigli in
percetitage of iincrease, but il. did niot reacli the total iii
July iast year, a utontit %vieit circulationi ruis tu its
minimum, andI is ouly two millions over the Septezuler
figures of i SSS, h~e t discounts %vere $ i23,35tsO: 1 I
coxnpare'd to$î99,77-3.925 titis Ycar. ned ii ahr
of circulation Io keep pace %vith llte geuctrail deveiop-
nient of the total volumie of business lias ijecoitte a
markcd phentonlena on the bankz retunis, alid :îffords -ciî
illustration of bow sitali a part lucre cnirrcncy plays lin
business transactions. The lieavy sitipiluents front lte

'North XVcstt wheat fields -%vili doubtless be see 1 hve
cnIarged the note issur-i of O-tôob2r in-re titan et'cr
knoivn, as the faraters iu lit region are rcaiizing an1
their crops pronily, a poiicy whlîih is liaviing a favor-
able effeet oni business, both locally and iu Ontario,
wbere so, large a sunt is owing, for xnortgagc advances,

by' MIanitob. Deposits on dcrnanid icascd S94,9)6o
in September, a suin of to significance, as they varv as
mucb front day to day in soute batikcs. It is notable
titat these balances iii the Blank of Montreal aloine
increase-d $SzS,ooo in Septezub2r, a surt whicli was
counterbalanccd by reductians in othcer batiks. owing to
witbdrawauls for the scason's operaiatois. l)zposits pay-
able arter notice werceztlargedJ S t,oSS.63 i z. Lst ycar
inSepteniberthescdcposits dccrcascd, indecd the record
shiows tiat lcposits a? notice var>' ver>' littie front
-lugustto&-Spteniber. WVe are not cibsosed,litowcver
Io estimatc the incrcase titis ycar as proof of ait uit-
usuai surplus Of Cash being in Ille ltatds of fariers,
who arc tilt prinicipai dcpo.sitors-, but ratlite 0 lte

wo-cnctt abore lîanicd, lit i--, the carlier -sale of
thcir erojt titis 3-car. Discounts of trait. bis shrank,

sJiihtly in Septeîber, b~ut not so inuch a-siti s.i, ltct
thcy derrcasc ,." :oo a viî:tî.gc flot insiusui iii 111-.1
rnaî2h. Sice -;alie moulu zS4)3, te di.sconuls liarc,
gonc donna, <,4,$So,555, but ticy sbclover -;ri milliotns
o% cr lit amunt iii sSS3,l aitd ani incrcisc at lle r.1te of
orer % milions a ycar is, on lle tvlhole, 'lot -n î11t, s
fiKior' rat ofldcvlopinent, cspcdiliy coîtsidcritîg te

utvorale ianveul :and the fînanciai troubles of lte
last Icw ycars. It isý wortih noting al titis point flit Ile
tride loit of îIle ban atv incrciscîl$oS.od
,«.tr -» pet cent., .lc &Sctembr, and3 I:;llte de-
poditsS- .ooo a sonmewîal «zsigilars.île1% of af!Mirs

ia vantTy whiklî anclier E 3 lsîcritic Sa>s iN

- $h),c oui!" hI is reara i aso iltal. hi lte patt
tza ycar of.,ticvcrc decprc-,ion, a ycar ofla.rgvily diut.

ia*riîd incorte front restricicil businecss -itd lowicvs
Ille depositoes inir~d increase'tl thiri fuls inih t
huis by' ~ Tt iutffo-w of niane>' 10 litle

.qlalcs went on in Septeber I>ro lle cxtenit of si.5,
4:$, thmgh vec doubt much wihctiîcr hIc mîarkvct licre

eI limtn îs at ail tcînpting. Stili1, as -- hlai a ion( is
bdcT titan no ircs," 'l t 5 bel 1cr to lme gctting snîanii

Tetunis titan ketping mone> idle iii lic ill, ani Iliec
an ligus cran incrciig dcmnid for fîttîts iii tic
X'aws beinx probable in a celiori peiei as ninanît(ac-

ictn culcqi.-cs arc rapid1jy bccoming itiore gclivc

and confidence bcittg restorcd, the operatiotts on
1Change' arc ixtcreasitig iu Volutite. A :*.of receut
mlunlicipal Joatns effected iii the States shows large iii-

creases over last year, and il is plea-.tîit for us to sec
tlhat our townls, cies, atîd othier iuuîicipaiities cati

sectire loans oit better ternus tuai tlle average ottes rul-

itîg iii .A.înrica. Little zîeed be saici of the îîteattiîg of

lte recetît boat nlegotiated for the F-ederai Govern-

nient, l>eyond titis, lit the creclit or Canada, aitutotigi
itever bcfore so viciotisly attacked iii Londoti as it lias
bc-en recently, lias neyer bx-fore stood so higli. For
sucli a resîtthei coutntry is ver>' largely indebted to
lte prudentce ad te sa.gaeity of tue baukers of Cantada.

JOTTINGS.

Afrienul cotncted witiî a proluineitt Firc Insurauce Coint-

pany, wlîo has just relurneti front Toronto, bans givet nie a glow-
ig accousit of lte icaulîs cf lte last inuai Meeting of te

C. 1'. V. A. Fora week past I bave b-cit cîudcavorisig ta sift
the wlicat front lte citaff, and Iind outt, libas bec» lte plu.c-
tical resuit uf ltat nmeetin-, 1iît 1 inust confess te a feeling of

absolute incornpclcncy ta diagntose lte case.

Pulil qlou the olti lalitluinks, dcstroy lte efforts of the past,
,.ndo! reslrict! sicit sceins ta htave iteen lte oulconie of ibis
sîtcctiig andi thc jirii:oples upon wltici sente cf the mettubcrs
set la wo:k. M.%ccl Con:-pctition, %wllat care %%c for lte itusi.

raous ocf l csl? Il is uoîhing 10 us if our iltcoinces arc
ictinecti Or zLItogtilier %acrificet in B»irantford, Galt, Siratrori,

Ilerlin, etc. What if lte «Mutuals arc getting a foothold? we

.itail il litve eneugit sliccials Icfî-the prcmiiuuts lu hc
will pay aur"postage account. Do todcay, utîde te.naerrow;
rate ta&day, rate isigier to-ttorroW, abolisit it lte next day.

Thtis is carcdicdiy the inmpression lcft on nty mia by lte report

of lte mecetinig as furnisieti by xnly frienui.

One cillcr iznprcsioît teas icftt on my idil: that 3t lte gante

of U1attelcrc andi Shxtlti.teeb, lle ricniers of lte C. F. 13. A.
Areclcconling expert-- Lel te piayctr eprescnit thme Annual

Meect.ng; thme lIatîlelule lte lirncies; tce Sllutttecoc, lte
Constmillccs ;-Inw çec tthiat a pnctty gaîtte titis is-shuttkecock

nntt - speciftr ratimtg"I of towns i% sent ta ilatlcdare,
cailctd Vesterns Brandi, lte plnyer tays witit it,-back-wards

azzi corwardls il i% sent, until once mocre lte player <lte Annual

%Tcctingz) rcels boai or il, %..iîetm ia! ilt iigust Ilmerc i% a generai

sçnmslt 1:3, ile a CI:anztls.4-aICeîS Avaunl! 'lis clii's play, WC
wili Imavc iioli of il. rX iiew &nte la sarleti Shuttleeeck
'sclicaus ratting" la isttrouced, sec il go front anc ta it

olmcr untii once again llte player conisigns il to tcrlasttitg

oblivion. *ri.e insprsion ieft on lte tiîîdi is-ttu- do lte

nenmb1cts of ilte C. V. 1%.A.la»tllal n;-.ctilg XLemmtiic-d I play»

A iaa . ipressin Icft on mn>' ittinal4 was taI the umeumfbers

tbme:nselvtcs îlipuctgit so 1111e of Illte acliivenmcnts cf lte meetings

a% In, piollillit indulgence i-1 ltai - icait of reason nui flow of

soum1' whiicis uimally tcenhatca antiual gatiterings cf lte

c- V. 1'. A. 1 sec yomr Tnomtil correspontlent "lAriell" in

%ritingon octler t h,rm to itis painfitil zul~cct; 1 undcr

stanl ilie piiicgcti Ruts%$ <i. C. inbers af lte Toronto
rýoasti) fril anti saii lte comparisonz were odoront.

Talking aliît rff<>as of 17nçdrwziter.ç, U notice during thme

lut w.a~toieilnswulyc sjsie.al ntctian. A new

idocitine lbia' been propouincie bly a Corupany Wetaa the Ncw

rzutswick I;oard. A vetry large cilice lma talceu lte grounid
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thaI %nheii a Board fixes rates on any given class of risk, or
geîîerally adopts legislatioîî, whieh iii the opinion of that Coin-
pan>' is unmecessary, either tbe Btoard (lots neot insist upon the
rates, or legislat ion becoînisng lawv, or hIe Conipany will ini thant
special class of risl, or point of law bc non-tairiff. This is
surcly an extraorclinry position for lit office to talke, and if tic
doctrine bie accepted, wlîat %vill il lead to ? wlîat will become of
the fundarnental principle of the nîajority governîing?

The other point of intercst is the adoptionî b>' a \Vestern
Board et a DCW princîple. A linai havilig chaugedl ils corporate

notifie the f'irt ta tic Stcretar>' ort he Doard, ivliere-
tupou the Bfoard accept nîotice tiiereof oin biehaif of ail corn-
panies as iii conîpliatîce %vitli the Statutory conditions ofthei
policies. How is this section iii the liglit of r.ew duties and
pivileges eara Board of Utilerwtiters?

4 It

May net there bie too znany Bfoards aiid tecs nuch, legisla.
liiet? Is there nota teiidency iiot ouI> te lix rides, but to dele-
gale tit entire busine5s to Boards for fixed action, and is there
iiot a danger of the individual action of inenibers bcconuing
subservient to thec" machine "? 1'ondcr thcsc thiîîgs.

W. dou:,t folù oturfrc r piuI1 foricws cxjwrecd by Correttiboîdonste

TOR~ONTO LETTER.

The bzand of dceaih-.el ige iciùswanr. of 1-;zsrm ,isk-s effccfrd
-. 41r. Ges. U. .qaurSenozel/ies hi iradlie ai flic
7o:onfto hoar-d.-.l flantlon Boari note.

DEMI% Enni OR,
The friends of Mr. C. 1). Richardson, Cnadinn Manager of

the London Guirniîtcc & Accident Comnpany, %vill learn with
sorrow tbat bc dicd ont Uhc 201i uIt , of tYphoid féecr, ini
Toronto. A youing and succcssful business mais, lie %vill be a
Im ta the Institution iwbose vallued oficcr liewas. I under-
stand bis sticcessor will not bc appointed uuîtil the arrivai of
Mfanager Andersoni fromin :gaid The Agricîîltur.1l Insîratîcc
Comîpany have traii-ferrecd MIilieir existitig farni risks in
Ontario to flic London 'Mut ual Pire Insuralice Comupanîy. li a
long series of ycars, a:d -ivihf s îîarly ais cexclusive attcntien te
Iblis class of buîsinecss, the> have ~iettozistritedl ta Ilicir owv coni-
pletc safii.Jactioli, tlat there is nea profit in il utîder xistiug cir-
cuinstaliccs. Tlucy hll ali ctcellt .,orkiîîg staff andt large
exper..cnce Of (amni risl-% luit iiot enly %lia thcy soisie lime ago
cease %vritig îîcw business of this kiiul, but banstenecc ta inke
Uic bcst ternis poFsiblc for the rciiisîrance of the policies stifl
out thicir books. ?ir. George IL. Maurcr -tMix succ=cdcd 'Mr.
Plyiiii as mnager (or Onîtario lias serveil Uhc Comîpanîy for sorne
vears ils thecUîiitcd States, both ils Uic licad officend as a spe-
cial agent iitI ic fielud. Dîîriiig the year sinle lus appbintnient
to Illc Toronîto office lie Ils reniodtelledl tlxe local staff anîd
gciîcrally in;roducccd changes iii flic Ageiîcy mianagemnit. %witlî
tilt resîult îliat Ilreaitl Uic local affairs of li% Comipany are iii
excelent shape, auil filianicial alid otlier inîprovctiiits.azre visi.
Ille.

Tile Agricuittural is ziOWv plisliing for business in 1 A " and
B l" towî;.s, and cspccia.liy iii luis City. The Compa"y lins

jt:st îiovcd ie cligible and ver>' counniodious offices aI No. 59
Victoria Street.

1I leara thatI llc Aittiuuî ZSessieiî ot tbic Toronto Bloard lias for
îlc 1ptt two nionhs sbiowii a grvatfahliiig off iii UIl atteiidaîce
of îicîcswlicli aipiurcntlv iicaius loss of interest in tlle pro.
ccecliligs. Titis oîglitinet ta ho.Te l ecigofi lol
likec olUter Il fil opicuiiigs" lias ilîtroditcd soilîc ievelties;
îvorthy of nte. A nitter ortîlifercuicc, oloî tidîg, bel-

wçtcn two leadig caîuipaîIics, anud wvllicli ilivolved, or was saidi
te iîîvolvc, au infraction of Ille rules of thc Bloardi b> ont of

Useet, fias just tucen rcferred b)y mutual cousent ta the arbitra*
tioîî oft lice disinterested iiieembers of the Board, with the happy
resuit tlîat the Comîpany agaiust %vioan the decision went lias
loyally'accepi cd the fitîding. Thuis sort of arbitration, not bcing
of the N. G. braiid, is likely to beconie popular unader certain
circuistaiices. Auotiier innsovation, as t e it, is pcrlsaps
iset so coneiffahlc. It %vorks about Ibis way. A unenber
feeling aggnieved enters the charmed circle ef the sittiug ment-
bel-, antI says: *1I know a Comîpany, and bave seca ils poli-
Il ier, Ilsat bias written lien bouses (sUlent> for threc years nt Sa

",centfs, the rate being 65 cents ; asid a representativc of tbc
1Companîy I refer to is iiow prescrit 1" A statenient ofthis

kint' looks a geiieral aile, but beconies more personal by a pro-
cess o'f natural fermentation, in this way. Snech inenbers as
arc c.siscious of iîsuincesice and virtue will cach use, ansd sa>';
Ildo ;ou refer t0 nîy Comnpany?" the answer being, No, b>' this
process a residuunî is obtained presunuably composed cf the
cons.:îence.sniittcn, the gui' y, and those wbo stubbomnly resist
this new mucthiod of enquiry. I.ikcly il is a plan that iill not
be rcrpeated, for it is cviîleîî that ifs introduction and allowance
as a precedlent îwould resuit in some curious effects. One might
niake a charge of tRie kind, and say thie representatiçe cf the
Company weurs a red tie, or laced boots;- or by inversion, say
the representative rcferrcd te is ualt here to.day. This latter
way woulcl îlrow the enus on the absentees. Tse solemenit cf
the plan is, perbaps, tbat it makes tire offender by silence self-
accusatory. Ver>' ingenious. By the way, what would bappen
if the Hamilîton Bloard adopted thse schense aiong %vith their
other*"order-,"? It is painfCul ta imagine.

A propos of the Hamunilton Boardi, though perbaps eatly in thse
season te notice, I hecar tIbert is a inarked inuprovement in ail
ithose respects, wlsich wçere se deftly aîîd tendenly pointed out,
b> the C.F.U.A., ta the laIe deputntion. Persevere, good gels-
tienîcu, aiong Ibis Iiue, and a generous appreciation awaifsyeu
-anîd pcrhaps (wbo k-uows) ain invitation»t the neat C.F.U.A.
lunch.

Vours,

ToRoNTo, 2gîli Oclober, îSg4.
ARIEL.

BUNDY's CLOCE.

W licnevcr 7sow yen coille down laIe;
'%oit give the I Boss" a shock

Tiiet you rtcordl your owîi sad fatle
By riîîging lip the Cleck.

'Von miustni't go te 1 "sec a mnari
You nitistn't even Il swile'i

For Ifundy's ClocIs kecps narking clown
V'our record aIl the while.

Voit inusîn't est a bearty lunch-
Tlîe Doclor says yen ought ter-

But Docters 1« istn't ils il."
WVitIl " fldy's Tirue Recerder."

Vou nsusîn't sneak away at five,
Utiless you ring tile bell:

For tlren, i f yen escape ali% e
Tlcy'lil uîakc-yeur lite aHI-!!

You nîusti't tease lte &a-iaire,
Voîi! rue it if yon doa-

For, like Il St. Pierre,*' lie keeps tile key-
Hc's the 1 Recording Angel l" teo.

Ansd if, by chance, yon do gel fired
Aîd have ta Icave flic tewzî:

Do net forget, bctore yen go
To PuU Me lever dorcm.
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Coîîfessedly the best paper rend before the recent
mîeeting at Chicago of the Fire Uuiderw'riters Associa-
tion of the Northwest was by Clias. E. Carroll of St.
Louis, a general adj uster of large experience. 1-c deait
in a fresli and vigorous inainier with soue of the evils
and difficulties Nvhich beset fire iiderwritiing, anîd hav-
ing taken for bis text, 1'Is tiiere îîo Baii in Gilcad ; Is
there no physician thiere? " lie pointcd ont fro:îî the
standipoint of a kecen*siglîted, vigilant fiecIidîat the
practical reniedies. Referriiig te the press as ant in-
fluential agent to bcecniployed iii corrcctiiig inany evihz,
lie paid to ils power anid lionesty a liigh comnplimenct.
WhIile we belicve that the v'ast nîajority of uîiderwriters
appreciate the work and Vaille of the inisurance press,
tiiere are a few iu the insurance raiils wlio are eitiier
tard>' in ackîîowledgîîîeît of or %vlho attcnipt ho ignore
ils clainis, tbougli hialf uîîcoîîscionsly profiting by its
suggestionis.and influeuce. 1h is therefore altheniore
gratifying Io listeîî te Mlr. Carroll's strong- words iii ils
behalf before so infittettial a body, the niienîbers of
which received ,tle paper îvitl sigîts of uîarked npproval.
\Ve quote wvith pleasurc as foilovs front MLr. Carroil's
paper z-

My observation lias always been thiat ilîsuratice conipanies
ncver deinaîd a reforrn ibat does riot kencfit tic coiiîîîîuzniîy.
iut yon mîust let the comnîiunity kîîow it. Ther±forc you niîst

edlucate the people; and 'to eclucate Ilepeople, yonu îtîst inake
a friend of tic press. Enicourage thiîîisuranice press. XItmants
informrationî. Sethiat it gets i. More than tha.t,iiiakc eit yoîîr
business to se Oint it gels it. There sncvcr wzis a gteat reforitt
that was siot bi aughit about chit:11y 1w the nid of the press; aud
surely litre is a Tefornu iliat %vill ien1st ils cvcry lîonest woerkcr.
Great recfonns have alwa>t3s been hroîîght about by aiiioni.
To agitate you :iîîst reacil tie piople. To reacliIlle ptoplec
you iust have the asbiî.taîicc of the press. Treat it. liberahiy .
Eticourage il. i is a great educator, aund deserves il. hivery
isurauce jourinl in tllis couliîîy shouild Il il Illei rcading iable
of evcry xnaiinfacturitig and i&ccantilcý club. Yes, niorc Uhiu
tlîat; evrry social clubi whcrc the bumiluss îucni iziet. If Uic
clubs tbcîscslvcs doa îot subscrihe fur these jonrixnls. tic insuir-
alice mnagers slaould, ste that thuy are suppiied, for it wiII be
înor.ey well slieuit. Mhiituîels gocd, cati ho donc thromîgli the
daily prcss. 1 t is aititi pleasnt trulli tit at it zt preseut seeks to
gain public favor by attackiîig the insu railce Coli] paîi s. 'filre
is iio uianiser of remsot wliy ilais slîould lie so. Public opinioni
is by tis imîans perverteil, auit sentimnizt iîîitnical to tie 1,cst
interest of tlic coninisinity uiconldcdl. Titi% cai all hc clstîîgcdl
if thc ilien i zt Ille heltn SO Will it. Court Ille girl iii tlîc prolier
mriner and spirit, aîîd you wvill crtzuinly bic %Ille b iiîzurry lier.
hIn tis case, thecpress istIllegirl. Sec thattlicatteitionofvour
local press is calld to evcry lire that 'iccurs iii your locaiiîv;
sec thiat it, gels correct informîationî. Tite reporter is a lmari-
worked nin, gcuerall>y, anti lie is ottco blaitîed for jîîîîîpiig it
Conclusions %vlicii lie is îlot rcally al, fiîult. Try Izimi just oacc
andl youw~ill fuud. lie vvill, cîubracc you likzc a brotlîcr Thus
you iinay nîouldl public opinion. Thc press %vill scon îlot bc
contelîtwith the kîîowlccdgýc that Sa uxucli propcrty was destroyed
by rire at sucli aL iîîzniber, oit sucb a sirct, but will go ta Nwork
in ferret out thze cause of lte destruction of so iiîncx taxable
proptrty.

The validity of a chattel mortgage oin -an alîtici-
patcd crop lias becît recenitly decided to depcîid upoît
wlîctlîer the seed liad been piaiited ah tic finie tie
niortgage wvas sigiîed. The Unirversity Laz evc
says: «IThe crop înust have -tpoteiltiallex isteiice ; scd
Unsown is not su, seed in tie grouîîd i!." InW~iscoiî-
sintihe seed nîust have sprouted above groiiiud ta reil-
der a chattcl inortgagn valid, tlîis beiîg liîld te be the
oully satisfactory praaf of a crop haviîîg becit sowîî. A
morigage sa secured scinîs a strainge' kiîîd of scîirity
for a latn, but it is tmore coînîtiion th131 nîiglt be slip-
posed.
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PINANCIAL ITEMS.

The Londoni Clearing House figures for Septumi-
bcr Were $662,00o,00o Coiiared vitlî 5640,00,00, for
£89q3 atd $532,500,000 ini 1S92.

The low price of wheat is lot, as is beiîîgsaid, u-
precedented, for iii Atigtist, 1847, wiîeat was selhîîg in
the States ah 5o cents pur bushiel.

The Governrnent loan for £2,250,000 lias beeti Coin-
1iieted Thiere %vere 564 tellders, aggregatisig ,£1 i,300,-
000 scli.'lte ave'rage %vas 97,"., which for a 3 pur
cenit. is a very satisfaictory figure.

Experts of silver front the States iii the past year
haive i)ecii Iargely in excess of those for soute years
past, lîaviiîg becîx S37,164,C0O, agniiîst $17,544,o00 for
1893,$512,355,000 iii IS92, and, 54.564,000 ini1S91.

The rate of i nterest alowed by the Chicago batiks
011 crerhit balanîces lias beeiî raiscd to 2 Pei cent., early
iii the year it wvas rerluccd to a hiaif The increase iu-
dicates a mxore active deîîîaîd for înoney froin iiilprov-
inig buîsiniess.

Savings bank depositors in the United States in
year ciidiiîg Juiie 30h11, 1894, deposited $176,057,482,
and drev ont S210-439,274, Or $34-381,791 iii exceSs Of
thecir deposits. Tite deposits iii our savings baîks aîîd
chartered batiks -%vere iincreased iast year.

Semni-annual Dividends liave becti declarcd by the
followiing batiks: Commeiiýrce, 3'1.; per cent.; Mer-
cliaxîts, 4 per cent.; 'Mozîtreal, 5 per cenît.; Oîtario 3'•
per cent.; Union, 3 per cent. ; Traders, 3per cent.;
Ville 'Marie, .3 per ccitt. lie Dominioni Banik pays a
quarter>' dividcnd Of 3 pcr ccint.

A source of profit te bankers is suggestecl te be
the issu.-u':.e cf drifts for simaili suîiis ni) ho Sioo an
sanie ternis as 'Moiiey Ordlers. The canuler of onie In-
diaîîa banik stahcs tliat lis inistitutioni lias adopted the
price, and found it highiy profitable, the drafts beiiîg
preferred to aîîy ohhier mode of miailing sniali sutus cf
nlotiey.

The telegrams sent by the liritisli offices, operated
by Ille Post Office Departiiient, u'Iubercd 70,899,49S
hast ycar, the receipts for wvhicli wcre $1 ' 67 1,000, and
îvorkiig expeilses $13,207,500, ienvilug a dcficit, of
$;536,500. The nîtiiuncharge is 12,1- cents. -Tite

frcqueiicy of deficits lu titis !ýervîce show titis price to
be tea lew.

The differeut views takzen by rnany iii Anterica in
regard to batiks ho tiiat wliich so geiîcrally aîîd so hap-
pily prevails iii Calnela inay lie judgcd by our lîaving
stci t wo Uniited States papers, liaviing echd a large cir-
culatioxi, iii wlticl the bamîkers are denouticed ln vio-
lent langtiag<t as iaiîtiiiiîg a iiuonopoiy "utîder
wvhichi the counthry cati iiever prosper!"'

The New York Clearing House Report for year
eiidillg Ish Oct. gives the total cxchanus as $24,230,-
14,5,367; huec ave'rage of daily transactionis wvas $79,-
704,425. Tite debit balnces wvere paid lin as foilowvs:
U3. S., gold coin, $213,o16.00e; gold certificates,
SI11,245,000; Clcariiîg Hanise gold certificates, $362,-
301>0003 trcasury ntioes, legal tenders, ttc., $r)34,-
980,633. 1h will bc îîotcd thînt silver deus miot figure in
these enormnous transactionts betweeî te bankers of
Newv York.
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The Board of Trade, Peterboro, aftcr 'discussiîîg
municipal iinsuraxîce, pronounced it iiînpracticable.

The funds of the Prudential Assurance Comîpaniy
bave 110w attainled the sunui of f2ao,0oo,0oo stg.

The Canada Life %viII distribute a bonus early iiext
year ta its policy liolders, as is usuial witlî this comnpaniy
every five Years.

The Commercial Union Assurance Conpany
announice an interiini di'.'idenid for IS94 at the rate of
7.3< per cnt. on the paid up capital.

The London and Lancashire Fire Insurauce
Company lias takeii over the British and Colonial Fire
and Marine Insurance Comnpany of Sydney, N.S.WV.

The percentage of workiag expenses ini the
fire insurance businîess during thelast 14 Years is given
by the Znsiranu« Jkra/d as an average of 34y3 cents.

Six anarchist incendiaries ]lave been condexnned
by the Chicago courts to nprisonnient for ternis
Tunning froni twvo ta seven years. Mucli too lenient.

The New York Chaniber of Commerce Coni-
mncte lias reporte(l on the Lloyds systein, and stroîxgly
favors State supervision anîd regulation of ixusurance
business.

The Reliance Marine Insurance Company,
Limited. lias beeîî lictnsed to transact the business of
Inland Marine Insurance iii Canada, the chief agent
being Mr. E. L. Bond of ibis city.

The New York Life Insurance Company bas
recently successfnlly contestcd a claim ini the English
courts. The policy land beeii obtained by fraudulent
znisreprescntations, as proved ini Court.

The Equitable is being sued for commnission ou a
policy of $îcxo,oco issuied on the life of a theatrical
mnager iii Chicago, the Society hav'ing issued the
policy afterrefusinig ta do so through thc agent, ivho
now sues.

Accident Insurance companies doing business *lE ngland will bave ta deposit -'2,ooo with the Bloard
of Trade uîuler Uhe life insurance Act of i 87o. Up to
thie present tixue the law lias îlot becri applied to a cci-
dent conipanies.

The Pravident Savings Life liasadded toits policy
forni a newv wliolc life contract, whîch after thîree Yeats
becoînes iion.-forfeitable,aznd gives the insured the option
of drawing the acciiixînlaicd reserve and surplusin cash,
or convertig tixeni into paid up or cxtended iîîsu rance,

The A.O.U.W. of Kentucky is gettixîg b)elhid
wvitlî payînents of deatlî losses. One case, the claini
for wvih was nmade ine inionths siîxce, liad nol been
paid up tu a recent date, altixougli paynîent 1 ini a feév
clays vas proniised long ago.

The Chicago Underwriters Association recorn-
nîend that notice lc given tlint policies becoine void
ou h Ui îtl day of the uîext inonth following the date
of issue tnh±s e preunin11 be actually paid by noon3
of thxat day ini baukable funds at par.

L4etto and âtemoé

438 Novii,ýfijL.ýR 1, 1894

The city of London wvas recently ini a terrible pliglit
owing to its electrie liglit service failinig during a dense
fog. WVelhave seen fogs thereinu which gas liglits were
useless a foot awvay. Vie hiave often wondered wvhat
%vouldl happesi if a grcat fire broke out during such a
visitation ; the brigade wvould be paralyzed.

Damage to iran piping ini strcets, as water mains,
is now adtrnittedly donc by electrical currents froni e
trollery. Ex-peritnenits nt Chicago have demonstrated
this to 1,e the case. Are our pipes free ftonx this risk
owiing to their depth below tlue surface ? We should
like the question tested, as n sniall risk arises froin
pipes being liable to leakz and birýt from electrical
corrosion.

The New York Insurance Departmeni report states
the deatli clainis iincurrcd by the H~ome Benefit Society
in the past five years amiiounted ta $267,934, wvhile
the dlaims paid ainounted to only 1$ 20,676, ShIO-v-

iat for ecd $xooo due, the Society paid only
o45. 11his appears to be insurance tlîat only partly

ilnsures.

P. B. Armstrong substantiates' his dlaimi on the
MUttual, Rcserve for $300,oo by docunîcntary evidence,
froni wvhidh it appears lie -%vas to receive, in addition to
seventy-five per cent. on business donc by hiniself, Zive
per cent. uipon the entîre anumal dues of the associa-
tion and twenty-five per cent. upon the total fees re-
ceived upon busin~ess done by hiniseif or his agents.

The Argus Insurance Company, Liîn., bas just
been registered with a capital of /*Soo,ooo in ioo,ooo
sh ares of C5 cacli, of whicli 50,000 will constitute the
fir.st issue 6r per share being called up. The Company
wvil ixot, it is uuderstood, transact life insurance.
Amiongst the directors are Sir E dward, I. Rced, K.C: B.,
W.P., and Sir Charles Tupper, highicommissioner
for Canada. It will do a noîî-tariff fire business.

The Conmptroller of New York city lias
awvarded $704,560 3 Per cent. consolidated stock of the
city of New York, knowvn as school bouse bonds, pay-
able ig913, to, the New X7lork Life Insurance Comipany
at 101.52 and $5o,ooo to the Irving Savings B3ank at
102. 19 ; $400,000 3 percent, bonds, payable 1924, to tie
New York Life Insurauce Company at 103.13, and $5oo,-
000 3 per cent. consolidated stock to, provide for repav-
ing streets and avenues, payable i916, to, the NevYork
Life Insurance Comupany at 102.53.

Office buildings are owned by the New 'Vork Life
ini lNet York, Oinalia, 'Minneapolis, St. Paul, Katisas
City, Paris, Berlin, Vienua, Anisterdaxu, Budapesth aud
Moxîtreal. Thue Mutual Life, ini addition ta its hicad
office ili New York, lias its owvn buildings ini Philadel-
plia, Boston, Sax Francisco, Sydney, Berliin and the
City of i\exico. The E quitable establ;--lu'-rts are in,
New York, Boston, St. Louis, Des Paris,
Madrid, Vienna, Blerlin, Santiago, City of Mexic,
Sydney, Melbourne and Buenos Ayres.

London, Eng., will in future be the Mutual Life
Insurance Conmpany of N.V. centre for transaction of
ail tijeir finaucial business in 1-urope.

The Agents' journal acknowledges a long letter
froni Mr. Speirs, thc L<ondon Brandi manager of the
Mutual, Reserve Eulid Life Association, and states it
%viII be pleased to insert it at $So per page. The agentls'
journal lias 'l caught oun" evidently ; other Eîî,lglish
papers have been mîore innocent, ini being led into giv
ng free advertising to the Mutual Reserve.
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The Nippon, a japariese life inistiranice (101n1p.11v,
established ini î889, succeced ini proctirinig onie-thlirdIuf
the total business doue iu Japan in 1891. Life insurance
lias becotne popular,aixd ispatroixec by the bc.st classes
in Japau, and by women as well as muen ; the ia rtality
compares favorably wvithi other couintries. Here us a
population Of 41,000,000 openI ta Canadian eliterprise.

The Gardiner Journal (Me.) stiggests the pa.ssngi
of a Iaw liunîting the arnautt of iistirauce pai> ,il>le t-t
the assessed value of the propcrty destroyed, andi says:
"If ance is suipposcd to pay a tax on the market v'aiie

of his property, there is un reason -w'hIy a bouse and
lot shild pay oln acertaini v'aluationi,wliiie, as iii inatu"
cases, the bouse alane inay ho insuired for coinsiderntblý-
mare."

A policy holder of Burley, ini England, brutuglit ani
action to, recover $8o froin the Oceani Accident anîd
Guaratitee Corporation, as compensation ini respect of
illness The Comîpany refused paynieuit, as a preiihuni
due in Noveier, 1893, wvas liot nctually paid uîîtil Felb-
ruary, 1894. It appcared, liowever, that the agent hid
receivcd the money, but liaving cuîtered the service of
another Comîpany Ile retaiined the preniiui ii nîtticipa.
tion of the as--tî0ed procuring a palicy iii the caunpauuy I
lie lîad renîoved ta, whîch, bowever, wvas rcfused, andi
then the receipt in the aid conxpany wvas issued to tic
assured. YIhe judge lîeld tliat sa long as the îuouey
wvas paid iui Noveuniber, af %vhiclî tîxere wvas direct evi-
deuice, the Ocean Coimpany were baunid by îlieir policy.
Thiere wvas lia passibility of escape.

Tuhe Folkcy-holder priiîts the folloiiig tab le of
"Ratios of Pire Reserves (excltudîng capital> ta Pire
Premiunis, as per accouiits for 1893" :-
Narthern .. ..... .................. Ratio 163 per cent.
Sun .. ........................... "C 16o c
Liverpool& Londont %ç Globe.........." 159) Cc "

uperial .......................... " 153 . I

.North Britisli & Mercantile ............. 150" "4 c

Alliance............................" 13 et
Phoenlix ........................ ..... " 134" 4
Royal:..................... .......... " 1281

Guatdian ................... ........ " lis "

Unuion.......................... ...... ' 114"d
Caledonian............... ........ t 92 ci"

Atlas ...................... .......... 90 c
Norwichi Union.......... ...... ..... " SS"
Scottish Union & 'National.............. 7
Landan & Lancashire...... .......... < 76"

Mnhtr. ...... ...... ...... 6 i 6
National of Irelaud, ........... .... 3 e c

PEIRSONAL MENTION.

Ma. J. H. EwAar, gesseral agent for Ontario of the National
of Irelaud, has our tluauks for averyhlaîdsonie and useful lcttcr
case.

mit. C. D). RtcutAaasaN, Mianager ai. Torontto of the L.ondon
Gtuarantee & Accident Corupau:y, lied on 2otli October of
typlîoid fevcr.

MR. IIDW)%ARI) R. eMuNRo, of the Guarantce Canipany of Nortla
Atnerica, bas been appointed Secretary of the Canupany's
branch at Pittsburg, Pa.

W£ IVERE PLF.ASED TO RECEIVF a visit a short tisne ago froin
Mr. F. S. WVhittaker, of St. John, N.B., manager for Canada of
the Northi Queensland Insurance Company of Austral in.

Mal. BoLtA%O) A. NVIIITF,Who reprcscnted t1w Sun Life Assîur-
ance Company in Ottawa, and Intcr in London, Eiglias re.
turned tothis country, andnow represents flhc Sun nt Haiiilton.

Bis. GEa. HAGuF, General Manager of.the Mcrcuauts Blank,
arrived home on the IlCampania.11 He visitcdl a number of
places in Euugland where thiebatik lias connections, and reports
business in a promisisig condition generally.

Mit. .XR*1*1UNi iR~ 1 insistranc bL< ioikei , lias i eni appoinit
cd Lîy the Iloi. Mr. justice lit. L.u, uîn..r c::::.;a'rfor re-
ceiviug affidavits for the courts of this district. M r. Browning
is also coinnissioner for reccivitig affildavits for the province of
Ontario.

WVe have liad the ple:îstre of a cail front ]Mr. WV. Camnpbell,
of the Bulletin, Toronto, nus.d werc: plcnstid to, -.e the vcterau
jonrnalist 8o wcll a1m1i full of hope; also froin 'Mi. Tr. lis uce,
muanager of tie Union, Wiiiiiip.,g ,Mr. G. Il. iirdick, Sucre.
tary of the i>iuoeuix of liartford; and Mr- E. W. Hcîudershiot,
Manager of tie Suns Life nt St.Joliu, N.Bl.

Vire Agency Wantud-An
AgCDent in Ilaliftix, N.S., contrais more fire in-
surance titan his Cotnp),tiîy cani c.trry, anid ili1
be griad to coinînuiîicate with auy Çoinpaty
desirous of -t representative in IIaliffhx.

adîdrcss, IlIlalifitx," care of
Insurance & Finance Chronicle.

THE INSURANCE

Blue Book and Guide,
. INiGo.. .

A liandy Book of Rcfercncc, cantaining a largc
amouint of information useful ta Insurarice

OfficiaIs, l3rokzers, Agents, Bankcrs,
Finianciers and athers.

PRICE. - - - 60 CENTS.

For Salc in Canada by the. ..
INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRON1CLE,

THE GURNEY-NASSEY OompANY,
W (LiMiTE».

385 &£387 St. Paul St., MONTREAL.

Founders and Wholesale Manufacturers
-0F-

Hot W8tor H08torS and Roditors.
Stect Coolcinf Itanges, Cast Iton ItanRes. Itegisters, Iron Pipe Fittinge,Sinuse, P omber' Stupplis lot AiFrnLe for Coal and Wcood,

Scales; and'%Vigiiing Machince.
Agents for Candi Screw q3c., and Onatarlo ]Le"d & flarb WSre Co.

W. Invite $,-,iai 'attention to our Locks, Knob%. &c., tbe fineat ot
thi. Une0 of goodA Wiiuifacturtd lis Canada.

JOHN LOVELL & SON,

Book Zam1I J<>i1 Prin ters, . . I
Accoua ilt Book tr q»unti1rq]rsý_
indLotter Prcss )iookbizicor.-q

23 ANio 25 Sr. NicHoLAs ST., MONT REAL

~4OV1N!u3i~it î, îS9~
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LiiL4B AGENTS MANUAI.
liv J. 1). 11OUS'ION

or! AI.L Co-,IPÀNws ACTIVEI.y' 1)oING; iiusINi;sS

IN~ CMAAA.

HM:ý 414% R1ESLRV1E TABLES,
1NTr-.RES'ý;AND DISCOUJNT TABLE~S

ANI) AN

EIXPOSÉ OF ASSESSME NT INSURANCE.
->NEW EDITION, 140 PAGES.<-

T«Insuranc inanc ChronicIc
MONTREAL.

Now rendy for di]ivery. Orders Solicitcd. Post Frce on
recttipt of P.O. Order for$ i. 5o.

WIESTERN LOAN & TRUST GO.
LIMITED.

94 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montrcal, P.Q.
ASSBTS OVÈR- $B5D.0..

Pr.esident, .. . ON. A. W. OGILVIE
Vicc*President, .. J S. BOUSQUET

c,,i4lîir Èa~ liaiîque l etii e1d
Manager, .. %V . B3ARCLAY STEPHIENS

Thou Coillginuîy:tcIe s igeît fur iliiîiiil:il zuiîl ceoîî rcil:î si, 'goIIitons
'fljo Cooiîizîiijy selts :v; sngclits for silo vvIJecIjo:i of r utI,, Iiîîrest :îîail

divittcnd.
'ujic aluy îî nneîiIs for tige Iibveîîîîîesbt of iiîwîî.-V In every, cInsi.

oif ,iccurltiet-. .lîlîr lit il iai tia or sliiiyetrstor, or li tlioc wîîiil of silo
colupîî i lui rîsk cf tiliIet; r orgituî aitti-c b') thc (t-iiiitity, b)otls a
tb îîrJîîcIh,!.:îi :l la 3tîrui.

F~or pftrticIlars clpjîy 10 tLe .Ilnager.

A BOOK Of RARE VALUE.
PIRE INSURAINC' COMPANIF'S alid SCIIEMES

e$iTAILISIII'.D.&US1> 1ILOJUKOTND V;

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND
During tilt 17tl111 dî cotatrs ; Nviti somec liartictalars tcpCiflg
Charles Povey, the pî;oprictor of thîe Sua Pire Offic, lîis
writings and sciiemes.

By FRANCIS BOYER RELTON.
Late Secretary cf îthc bun Fire Office. Thîis book, just is'iucd b) thc
London publishier, is of çreat hiiiorit value, contaîiasg iîifotniation
utrer be/ore'ptiblished, anîd should bie iii tIîe hands of evei y îiinclcrriter
und in cvery library. it is a largec ociavo volume, andi the edi:ion

lipuited Io 250 opits. Theu pricc is $6.50. F'or sale in C'îîvîda
<exchasive1y hy the

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONIC1E,
MONTREAL

BAR-LOCK TYPEWRITER

Visible
Writing

Permanent

.Aligriment

THE MODERN WRITING MACHINE
lis isjcIal fcattirî escsc by 110 ailier typeniritor.

UnUmited Speed, PoWerftIl MaîlifolîZer, Ligut icunnin, Durable
Calt or senti for ilecrlletlrc est.%logîo.

CEARIsES Y. DAWSON, Mercantile Stationer,
232 St, James Street, Montreil

TH E3

G REAT = WIE~ST
Life Assurance Co.

Capital Subsorib cd, $400,000 Reserve Pund, - M54,720
Capital Paid.Up, - 100,000 IDeposit Dom, Govt. 50,000

13uSUIOBB in Force, over - IS4,000,000.

H-ead Office Winnipeg
1110 attenîtion of thei liisiriig litLIlie ntI lIve progressive agenits Is

ilaIed th ol,îg retn for i!e tIîil. oapa
1~r.t.itistIa îîy înndnt Ciiiliiy giti uig ti lu c.îodr the

8sicuritiY of iifiourtver cent. retervu; itil ottersw ' slut excepîîoQ rcscervitig

Second. 'fige îIolîcy cositract Ioa l as asyIsel f restric-
tions ' Fi to resîIeîîcu, t ravel or occiiîpalois, nut lîeîîutbl er ou yczir.

'flairti. '1'ii pre u a tw r.te ro Icwy aliqI tîo cost te thle plley-hîiler
!S certain ta o Iestan In nni sotier CoUlIzttay b)e*tlgac îe lte rate of
illtercîit cas, bu c:îrsetd lit the %%Ies1t tisanlt utige Iloui of aîîy allier COîniaIIiiy.

Foitrtl%. Erery êlosirabl "In" cf fiauraco ls Ituti froin tLe Iow
îîrlcedI rÂy AS yoiu 0o" jliul te hoe 8hortees slsîglo îirenilîîin cioaîî

A«ents wanted In unropregsentedi districts.
Alexander Cromar, 1e? SIET it,ïRY

A.* B. Mitchell, Geticral ,Agent for Noya, Scotta.

Iiiae fo WILLAt s. r.Jl!C harles C amnpbell, I 1:li CE, ST.w Ilr ONY.ck

Leona rc Morris, Gtca gîIaij~wr

THE WATKINS

Autoniatic Fire Alaîni Systeni
OPERAYEO EV

The Uû»u10 BliGLflM G0JE)ITEE R0, 111d.
Tiue only perfect automatic system.

Indicatce .exact location of the fire.
Accurate, prompt ûInd easily operatcd.

In practical. use over 20 years.
Effects great saving of premiums.

''lie only systcrm recognizelin he i Unitcd States. Endorsed by thc
Fire Underwritcrs of Nett York, Býoston and PIîila<lclph)lin.

The spocial attention of Pire Insurance, Agents Is
dtrected to the above.

Pull partlculars will be given on application te the
Manager ast Company's Office.

HEAD OFFICE, Guardian Building, MONTREAL.
JOHN A. QROSE. MANAGLER.

STLL AT T/-fi HEA ----- z,

THE NEW No. 4

Cal igraph Tyerfer
Cot
and
1,te it

leqîll-.lzeiî Jever:l c, Sew ecrciblo Pl.atcc, Suv Fronît flcleasc lZey,
inIîe $jiace Lever, New ltîiblbon Silltlports,.

rilz N.aiw Nuo. 4 la tige giot perfect Writiîîg ?ulacii yct imitle.

MORTON, PHILLIFS & 00.
Stationers, BIank Book Makers and Printers.

1756 & 1757 Notre Dame St., MONTREÂAL.

44Ô



T)i.E MER~CANTILE
PME~ INSURANOE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED 1875

Head Office, - WATERLOO, ONT.
SBSCRIBED CAPITAL - - - $200.000.0
DEPO8ITED) WITH DOUMflIOI

GO' RNBMT - . 50,079.76
Thée Business for tise put soreigceon yenrs lins bcn.'

PRENMMS reeîved - - - - $ L,202,356.65
LOSSES paid---------- ------- 63.459,69

LSES» PUi P7IXY A»avar>I.D AZXD 11411).

1. E. BOWMAW. President. JAMES LOCKIE, Socretary

JOHN 314U», Vic,.Presldent.! T. A. CALE, Inspector.

T!~ ATERLOO
MMUÀ ME 1NSURMTOE COMPANY,

- IMrS&BADIUIE IN~ x861.-

Head Off1ice, . . WATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL AS11S - 349,734.00
POLICIES SU FORCE In Western Ontario, over 18,000

lusurig litSTOCK RAES or oit the Mîuual Sysieu,,
CEORCE RANDALL, C. M. TAYLOR,

Veaslent ScMrtsry.

JOHNW KISLLR, JOHN SHUH,
Insp..t.a. Vice-présidenît.

NTARIO MUTUA
Zife assurance Con1paiip L.<

Exîcnds to its Agents anid Mledical 1E'xaniiners
ttiroiiglout thec Dominion of Canada ils sincerle Uîii<s
and hicarly congratulations on tice satisfâctory rcstiîts of
last ycar. Otur New ]3tisiness written cxcccds

Three Mlillion Dollars
makilig the io-a) in force ovcr Seventeen and a Haif
Millions, on wbich the morl)ir), for tlic ycar was od
$102,000.

Tlhese figuires bear substaîiîial îcstiniony ta thec ucrgy
of Agcîîs and the skill and carc of otîr Nledic.i) 1Exiiiii.
ners, anîd will not fail to be no:cd by dlie inýuriîag aLI
as cvidences of a safe, progresbive and 1profitî.îîîak:ug
Company.

The Yearx 1894 wiIl miark the 25th year of tice
Comnpany's history, and will bc siga1ized, we truist, iy flhc
same encrgy, care and prosperous restits as have c.î-i
ti ibuted to tic Coînpany's success in the past.

\Vislîing you all a happy anid prosperous Netv Vear.

Wm. Iiendry, flanager
%%'ater.oo, Jan. I51, 1894.
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0. 1.. G. JOHNSON,

BIUTISII A<EUA.,lCASO N t.

LANCSICR FIllE 1S. CO. U"IAtTOW us

Offies: 41 ST. FnoN XavirSt, MONTREAL.

BAMFORD& MARRKS

PATENTS and TRDE MARK

F. H. REYNOLDS,
J S.kîôlr. Courneclior ttnd Expert n . .PATENT CASES,

Temple Building, lu5 et. James Street,
Taeehone 192. -MONTREAL.

ipplictiotti tejsd lu olkti' bands sud compiraled taMi sticcesr11 solicited.

A. B3ROWNINC, WI

REPREENTIG:- Fil e~ .4c ssce CO. L. ofilîh 1Faie 11001 Life.tsuuit
Surplius Li,,ce jIaced wilh Fini Clus Fore glu Conspauloa.

Sir Donald A. Stnitb, KC.C.«.U.,.%I'. E". B3. Gronhlid,
11. D3. Asîque, Esq. F.W Itcsaholiiu, FEsq.

J. E. LOCAN.«z.
411mi~ralice gtIj u5ter,

~.1qRooM 15, BRIsTISH EmpJR UI*NQ£

No. 1724 Notre Dame Street,

Insurance Adjuster and Inspector,
IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTFtEAL.

WALTER KAVANACH,
Ciixr Aok.NT

SCOrIIF 1ON &.' XATI0NXtL IXSUCAS'CF CO. of Eilinburga
GV.NERAL Aorl,., s'oit Till. rn1ov,xc1, OwCQznl:.

I*iicii MSION FIllE INSUI1AXCE SOCILTY,
1114 st. Frallcoig Xas'ler Street, 310.N<IeAr

Manager French Department of

TUE SUN LIF R5SURA1CE CO0.1
BRoom 7 Sun Life Building,

M ONTREAL.
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3oottisi 110fu National
Insurance CJompany of Edinburgh, scotland,

ESTABLISHED 1824.

Capittil-- ------ ------ ----- 8301000"000
Total Aseti, --- ------ --------40,508,907
Depoulted wth Doinion Govornmont, - 125,000
Invcsted ÂAat tein Canada, - - - - 1,415,466

M. BIENNIETT, Matnger North tun . lipartssnt.
J. H. BREWSTER, Aszt. Manager.

HARTFORD>, coln.

WALTER KÂVÂ1ÇÂGH, - Rtesidont Agents
17 St. Francols Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

1l >1E:1r£'T- MMn1 N
Assurance Company of London.

E-2SVABLISHEO 1836.

Capital and Funds, $36,465,000. Revenue, $5,546,000
Dominion Deposit, $200,000.

-'<1)Â "IIîAlcil OrPICu:

1724 Notre Dame Street, - montreal.

ROBERT W. lYRE, Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, 1iuspotor.

SU1N OFFICE,
FOUNOED A.D. 1710.

:EAM-&D O' ZIMC:

Threadnicedle Street, - - London,> Bng,
Transacts Fire business only, and is Ille oldest Ipîtrcly tire

office in tlic %vorld. Suîrplus over caffital and ai] liabilties
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANcH:

15 Wellington .Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

W. ROWLAND, Iiispector.

Trhis Conlpany conimcinccd business in Canada by
dep'osWtng $300,000 iîht Ille Dominion Governtncnt
for security of Canadiail lolicy-holders.

Steaff Bolier & Plate Glass [ns. Co.
\_ OF CANADA.

Head Office, L IONDON,

10

Ont.

,.

il

E. JONES PARKE, Q.C., President. F. A. TGEADEs.Viers
HoN. DAVIID bILLS. Q.C., M.P 1reticnt Iînperial Oit Co.)

(Ex hlinister cf the Interior.) JOHN MORRISON, Esq.
T. il. PtJRD)Ob, Eaq., London. îe(Ex Coiernor Blritish Arnerica Assce Co.)
J. B. KILLEY, Hamsilton, Ont. JOIIN FAIRGRIEVE,

Consulting Enginter. Chiel Inspecter.

JAMES LAUT, MANAGNir.

Our SteamgBoller PoIIay covers ait lass or damage Co the Doilers; also
10properiy cf every kind on the premiscq, or elsewhere. for which the asssred would1
bie iabe In case cf anepoion, nndl inclu:estegular inspection by an expert enigineer
duona the Cime thattt oicy is in force.

Our Plate 01ase Poflcy covers nIl oss îhrosgh breakage by accident of
Plate Glass Windows, Mlirrors and Show Cases.

PROVIDENT SAVINOS LIFE ASSURANCE 6OCIETY'
OF NEW YORK.

SrE.-PRD ROMANS, Preeident.
N'ineteenth Aunal Statemnent

FOR THE VEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 319t, 1893.
Incane ............................. 8 2,149,859.61
Paid Policy-holders ..................... 113=783.25
Total Expenses of Management....... ...... 442,701-61
Grass Assets.......................... 1516,271.82
Uabilities, Actuaries! 4% Valuation ......... 801,04577
Surplus, Actuaries'4 ../.................. 714,326.05
Poticies isçued in 1893 .................. 23,66,308.00
Policies in force December 31st, 1893 ....... 83,101,434.00

$50,000 deposfteil with the Dominnioti Gov'1.
AcTiVE AGE2;lTS WASITpiD.

R. H. MATSON, Cenerai Manager for Canada.

Head Ofli1ce, - - » 37 Yonge St., Tororito.

Unîtod States Lifo Insurance Co.,
OFFIC!ERS: NIE JFIIT :GEORGE B. BUBFORD, . . . Presd,,t; FNNIiCOIITE

C. 11. FRAI.EIGH-, . . . . . . Semiaaq. GEO. G. WILLIAMS, . . . Pi-est. VAeei. Nlat. J1m.i
A. WIIEELWRIGIIT, . . . . Assristant Secery.
WMf. T. STANDENS, . . . Auary. JOHN J. TUCKER, . . . . . . Rullie.
AI<TIIUR C. PERRY, . . . . . Ca:A fer.
JOHN P. MUNN, . . . . . Mledical Diredtor. -'E. .H PERKINS,Jk., . Preil. 1mtjciersand 7raders'Kr. Ba,

The two most popsslar plans of LIFE INSURANCF. are the CONTrINUABLE TERM POLICV wlsich give to the insiired the greatesi
Fossible amount of indennity in the cvent of denth, at the lotycat possible present cash outlay; andi the GU:IRAN1'EED INCO.%I l,0 1.ICVwlîich cmbraces every saIuable feature of investment insurance, and wbich in the event af adversity overtaking thse insured may be uscd ac
COLJ.A*TEltAL SECURITY FOR A LOAN, ta, the extent of the full legal reserve value thereof, in accordante with the ternis and condiionîs

or hes poicis. God .Acents. desitiîsg to seprcsent the Comnpany, are invitcd to address the PRESIDoaNT at Home Office.



O~MER~~jJJ Thbe Tenperance anid Gencral
As~rano CllIaîl Lt. o Loîdo, EI~IHEAD OFFICE, Mallilleg A,Âuade, TORONTO.

Capital and .Assetq, - - $27,947,330 lf,~ IOW IS,~I,~e !l4ctw. . .

Total Annuatlunomo, - - - - 7,600,000 lQii.ac..,iSlVc'I
Dep~osited with Dominion Govezrntuent, -374,240 rolicies issued on ail tho best anpproved, plans, both

1ItE>(>VC OtcAk.~IIi lC~t Level and Natural Premiuin. Total abstainers kept in
1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTPEAL. a soparat1o lass, tlxeriby gotting tho advantag(,o oftheir

EV N M C E OR aagr.superior longevity H UHRAD
E V N S & M C R C O , M a a er . AGENTS W ANTED. a:s.gr

Applications for Agcncles soliied i UItlpr seII t sricîs.

~.PHGEN1X

I NSURANUC~ OMP'ANY
(0f H-artford. Cornn.>

Foul Deposit wkih the Domnion Go% erninent.

Iiead ofi~ce4*~~ 114 M S. litnnei -Street, ORE.

SMITH & TA.TLEY,
~'V- UTManigers for Canada.

Applications lor Agencies soliciteil.

U N i 0 AssuranceN Society.
àwIntltittb Ù8 t4t Altilgit Of 014eruî «ltt, "t-LD 1-914.

HIEAD OFFPICE, 81 CORNHILL, LàONDON, E.O.
Subecrlbed Capital, $ 2,2tio,ooo
Total Inveated Funde excoed 12,~300,000
capital Pald Up - - - 9000
Annual Incomoe, - 3,263,3400

CANADA BRANCI4t
HEÂD OFFICE, cor. St. Jiirnef aat cI(Il -lit., XOIYTRfEAL

T. L. MORRISEY, - - MANAGER.

J. E. E. DICKSON, Sub Manager.

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSWIANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE:

1740 Notre Dame Street, -MONTREAL.

THE ACCIDENT INSURANOE COMPANY
of North Aiiîeriea,

TRE MUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, Liuiited,
of Manchester, Eug.

ANI) TIM ACCIUI:Nl* nISF., 4»

TEE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of Canada,

TEE OITIZENB INSUR&NOE COMPANY of Canada.
WVrites ait tplirovetl fornis of Accident business, imcludiseg

PERSONAL ACCIMENT. EMPLOYERS' LIASIBUJTY.
ELEVATOR LIABILITY. PLAT£ GLASS.

i.argesl Asscs in Canadla of iny Cotii)pany doing business in Canada.

LYNN T. LIETr Manager.

RELIABLE ACENTS WANTED.

N INSURANCE & FINANCE CHR11ONICL'E.

UNITERD PIRLE IN.S*URÂNGE COM--PÂNY
This Conipany in addition to ils own Futids lias the~ seciîrihy of those of the

]PALATINE INSUIRANCE (GO off England,
The cornbiîied Asseis being as follovs:

Capital Subscribed ................................................ ........ ......... $5,550,ooo
Capilal paid up in Cash. ........................ ...... ......................... 1,250,000
Funds ini Hotu! excecd ............... ............................................. 2750-000

D)eposit witls Doiniion Governnient for Protctîion of Canadian Policy-iloiders....... 2o4,1to0

J. A. ROBERTSON, Supt. of Agencles. T. Nl. HUDSO0I, Residerit Mana-or.
S4i.a SCOTIA. titW.ANcl, sri WowîîUsV CIiANCiI, 23AINITOUA, U. C.&X. I. T. BRANCli 8

lleàtd 001ce. U&BI;bx, j 1câi ofice, si. Juin,, O ju i)te, 1#VIoznpejr.
.¶LV.um Ag0T, A, e nt~ a. cuvuu & co., oenerat Airuil. G.W IpE4O eur~and Agent.

The IlUnited" I aving acquired by purclîase the business and good will of vie " City of London Itisurance Corn-
pan>',» and assumed ail the liabilities of that Comnpaniy, is alune entitled to the beneiit of the connection thus formed,
the coritinuance of which it respectruliv solicits.

C>VEN1MI 1, 1894
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HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

OLO RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, - - $70O .O
Total Assets, 1,892,249.00

Lasses paid since oz'ganization, $18,242,397.27

DIRECTORS:.

GEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,
Pl esidena'. Vice-President.

S. F McII~~X I w11kT I'.IFRAY

TIIONIS Lo\G %urus-ius .%IYFRS

fi. M. P'ELI.N1T.

P.H. SIMS, Sccretiry.

C. R. C. JOHNSON4, Rosldent Agent,
42 St. John Street, - - - M0INTRE&Là

Assurance Company.

INCORPORA TED IN IB57.

Head Office, - TORQDNTO.

Caffital.............................. $2000,000
Cash Asse, ovep................2.400,000
Annuat Incarne, ovep ............. 2,350,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $18,000,000

A. M. SMITH, GEORGE A. COX,
Prejdeti. J'ke-Prsdent.

GEO. Rl. Il. COCIZIlUfN,.'. W. it. 113130C1c

OEO. 1oUd Il 1. N. IIAIR»)

J. J. KENNY, .4 az Dgn fireor.

.4gec lit ail the prisarll>n £'41ha, aal 7eujaF ta Canada

ati<1 the VsiAf flt< tre~.

New York LifeInsurance Co'y
JOHN A. McCALL, - President.

Total Un(lvidecd SttrliuS, ...

Necw aijstirluce %written i 83
Osttst;uîitig, lnstrauce, ...

JANUARY 1. 1894.

CANADIAN BUSINESS.

>148,700,781.21
17,025,630.18

33,803,646.195
22-3,848,91.00
770,156,6378.00

Ncw I2srance Isslicd-1893....... ... ...
istirance ini force, .... ... .... ...

Total Inconie, in Can.idzi, .... e - ...
Assets In Canada as pecr Stateiejt to Caliadian Governmlent,

Jaitifry 1, 1894,....... ...
Additional Dep)osit wvitli Qindin Trastees, May 11, 1894,

..... ..... 61080,860.00

..... . ..... 20,720,76jJ.00
..... ..... 10,107.07

$3,344,660.27

Total Assets la Caumla, ... ... ... ... ...
Liabilities lu Canada iinîder policles issiiecd since Nardli 31, 18i8, $2,512,303,42
Usider policies issuiet i revions to Mardi 31,1878............540,381,29
Total Liabilities in Canada .... .... ..... ...

surplus Assets lu Canîada over and above B. M. 41 per cent, Bene 'ves oit al
Policies and otlier Liablities, .... ... .... ...

$3,004,60.27

J$3,052,084.71

$641,576.50

DAVID BURKCE, GENERAL MANAGER.
Compny'sBuiding - - - - MONTRE At, Canada.Company's Building,

OWII


